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THK l.nkevisw Atmtritct & Title Co.
Ih nisklnit Hn:lal prices on Abstracts
to O. V. 1.. t'o.'a Tiact anil Town
Lot.

WATi
WAN'I KD Mini aod wlfatoccok and

l Kf ncrii! ork. Apply (3. W. K.
Ji'iiulhN. Vulli'V Kill In. Oregon. m'iU
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J. II. Cl'TI.KK WIIIKKY AT TJIK
Hotel lasevlew bur. The bent and
pllfVMt WlllnkV tllHlll. tf

M.r.lMUKM.
LOOK AT THE NOTII'K FOK It re-

ward ImmiumI I iv tli Telephone
Company fur destroying It m prop-
erty. ltf

M KLiwAICD.
A Ki:VAIU) or nfty dollars U here

by offered for tmorniatlou thitt will
lend to tbe arree atit conviction of
any peison wit has stolen wires or
other propert from our Company;
And tba aam reHrd la hereby ottered
for Informs' i- n ftiMt will lead to the
arrnst and oiviotion of anyous dea-tro- y

lag ti 1 rnperty of tbe Company.
Chaa. Utnbaoh,

Bscretary Lams Co. TeL & TeL Co.
Ititf.

TINHRIt I.AKIH
TIM11KU LA NHS

MOIK1IIT AND HOLD.
c. ii. WKmircit.ftos LUMmcit

MAN'H Ill.litJ., K)HTLAND. OH KG.

t.KUM. AIVKHTIHIM

NOri' K Foil I'UIU.ICATION
(Not Coal Liii'ln)

Departiuont ( the Interior, I'ultod
8tnt'M Ijjtnd at lkrvlew, Ore-
gon, May 15. Iwi.l.

Notli-- Ih lirtby kIvhii that Henry
O'Ki't'Ic, wIiomc poMi-oUlc- e ailclrcfM in
Ltikevlnw, Ori'iron, ilM, on the 27th
day of July 11)12 lll In tIMh.'olllw Swora
BtittiMiit'iit mul iipnlU'(itloii,;No. 05IM15

toiiurrliatlio SW N K.KICJj NW
and Iiti 2 ami 3, Section i Townnhlp
40 H, Unnfi 21 1C. U lllHini'ttu Merid-
ian, aod the tlmtxT thereon, umler
the provlnioiiH of the net of June II,

1878, and act umeudatory, known an
thn 'Timber and Htone Law, atatich
value an nitfcrht ho fixed by appraUe-inent- ,

and that pursuant to inch ap-
plication, the land and timber there-
on have been BpprnWri IJUS02 the
timber CRtlinatml 3IU,(M)0 board feet
at $1.00 per M, and tlm land I10H.I2;
that aaid applicant will offer final
proof "la Hiippnrt of IiIh applieatioa
and tworn etatment on the 251 Ii day
of July 1U13, before IteglMter and He
oelver, Unlte.l Stntr Land Ollloo, at
Lakeview. Oregon.

Any peranu Ih at liberty to protect
tlilt purchiuu beloru entry, or initiate
a context at anytime before patent
iMMiieM, by tiling a corroborated atll-lav- lt

In this otlliH-alliKiut- f facti which
would defeat the entry.

A. W. OKTON, HeiHter.

pnRKIFK'S SALIC
Io the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Lake County.
J. T. Fuliam Halutlff

va.
M. P. Ortmeler, Minnie
Ortmeior and John titehle
Jr., Defendant.
stut of Ort Kon

County of Lake
by virtue of a JudKinent order, de-

cree and execution duly ldHUed out of
and under thn seal of the above eniitl
ed court In the above eu titled caure,
to me duly directed and dated the 22nd
day of May, llJl3, upon Judgment
rendered and entered in iiild court on
the 6ih day of May, 11)18, In favor of
J. T. Fuliam, l'lalutlff and unnlimt
M. P. Ortmeler, Mipnie Ortmeiei
and John Btrhle, r., Defendant, for
the autn of f500 with iutervHt thereou
at the rate of 7 per cent per annum
from the 25th da of October, 11)08,

and the further auiu of 175 an attor-
ney's fee, and further auui of $35 coat
and dinburnemeiitB and $12 60 taxea
for the yearn 31HI8. 11)01), 1010 and 11)11,

and the enata of and upon this writ,
commaudinK me to make sale of the
following deMcribed real property,

the County of Lake, (State of
Oregon, to wit: The HW of Section
32 TowUHhlpSHS. ltangi'21 Knat oft he
Willamette Meridian, Lake County.
Oregon, and all tlm right, title and
Intercut which olther of the above
named defendant had or now have,
at the time of this Judgment, and at

the date of the nnriK'K bereiu Kforo'
Cloi-ed-.

Now therefore, by virtue of fhM
exerutloii, J u I k '( ' oriier and ilwni',
mi (I In wll h the coiumaiiila
of Hiild writ, 1 will, on Hutiirdm, tin-"ni- l

day of July lUi:t; at the hour of 10
o'clock a. in., at the front d'Kir of the
County Court IIoiimh In the City of
Lakeview, Count., and Ntate afore-fiin- l

mM auction, Hiilij. ct to
r deiiiition, to the hlghcet bidder for
C K gold coin In hand, all the right,
title and intcii'Ht which the within
liaiueil llefeiidm.lH or either of them
had on (be date ol the tnorttcui'H
Inn III, or Hince had In or to the above
described rc property or any part
tlicri-nf- , to fcatixfy toil J execution,
Jiiiluuieiit order, ilccrei-- , lutereat. cohta
and all accruing coitn.

V, II.HN1DEK, Sheriff of
LaliuOutiuty, Oregon.

Dated Lakeview, Oregon, May 22,
1013.

NOTICH OF TIMH AND PLACE OF
HICAKINO FINAL At COCNT

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Iako County.
In the matter of the estate
of J. H. lano dcct'aed. co-

partnership entate of J. H.
Lane ami John P.

Notice la hereby given that Dora
Lane, adiutoUtrairix of the above en-

titled estate baa filed
her final account in aald
shlpeHtate. and that tbe Judge of the
above entitled Court ban net July 12th
11)13 at tbe hour of ten o'clock In he
fou-uoot- i of aaid day at the County
Court room In the County Court
limine, in Lakeview, Iake County,
.state of Oregon aa the time and place
of hearing said final aoffiunt, and ob-
jections thereto tf any there tie. All per-nun- s

having objections to aald final ac-
count are hereby notified to prevent
the HHiua at the lime and place above
mentioned.

Hate of first publication, June 12th,
11113.

DORA LANE.
Admtr istratrix, J 12-1-

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HARLE8 UMItACit
Land and Law Office

Abstractor of Titles
Eatabllilisd IMS lkuvicw, .

AJirilUK W. OKTON

Attorney-at-La- w

Notary Public
All Practice Except U. S.

Land Otllce Uuslnena.

L,. L'onn
Attorney at Law

and NoUry Public
L.k-vlrw- . Orraaa

OPPK'K-- tlf BulWlnj.

J D. VENATOIt
Attorney at Law,

I .a ltd ntu-- Mperlalt)
ornm-in- u Bniiiini.

VV, LAIR THOMPSON
Attorney at Law

Office on 3rd Floor lleryford IUi!g.
I.AKKHKW, OHKOOh

IIt. J. IKVIN'O ItUSSKLL
l'hlolnn and Surcaou

Of f ! i

Snyder & lteynoltla Urug; Store
lMIONKi Offlne, Main

KmiMtinoa 77

J. L. LYON
DENTIST

No. 343 lleryford Bldg., Lakeview, Ore.

READ MY PRICES ON
DENTAL WORK

Gold Crowns $ 7.00
Plates... 12.00
Extractions 50
Amalgam Fillings 1.00
Porcelain Fillings 1.50

All work guaranteed

THEN PLEASE COMPARE
MY WORK

I want you to. I use every
known method and appliance
to make it painless for you.
That is my greatest advertise-
ment and why I'm busy.

DR. W. HAYDEN FISK
337-33-9 Heryford Bldg.

$1,000 REWARD
Tbe Oregon. Cl-Iforu-

nJ Novaits
Live Htovk J'oux-Mo-

AiMKilaton, I
wbloh ttan undi--
signed Isa mcuibui
win Rive i.tuum
rewird liierituii

1t ll.u

f. mi ud oonvlotloi.
NiiZi0' "'' frt' or I'''lieamuanuK oorir'i.

cattle or mules
to auy olln

lOeniDors.
In addition to the above, tbe uudenUniMl

attars on the same oondltlon 1M0.00 lor all hum.
s branded howenlioe bar on both or flthi-- r

lew. Breud ronordtid InelRbtooiiiilles. Kmitf
Uaimi, Lake snd Crook oouutles. Uor.i-- i

routed w hun sold.
Nous bulirrowu homes sold, and oulrln larg

onbobei W. W. BHowM.jTUtt, Oregon.
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ROCKTOrlD.lAJ

COWZiPONOCHCt
SOLfCITfLO

(This tnattur must not bo n printed with-ou- t
niKtulttl permission.)

It la likely perfectly natural, but
there are folic who world rather at-

tend a moving picture ahow than have
a aqunw Ininl.

Home one line found out that li a
bushel banket la slipped over a bog'a
head the unliiml nn be ettnlly backed
up mofit tiny kind of a chute.

Have things all ahipiihnpe around
tho poultry yard, mo the bens will be
bringing In the profits from their eggs
rhllo you ore making the field crops

pay. -

Moxt farms could be mndo roucb
neuter In appearance and comdderable
value added to their buildings and
fences by tho iiho of the point brush
bout tlila time of tbe year.

A record xtato vine la reported by
a realdent of IowIs county, Wash. It
was right feet long and weighed forty--

four pounds, while the potatoes
from It weighed twenty-nin- e pound.

Next to the apple, tbe strawberry Is
tbe most generally grown of American
fruits and, from tbe standpoint of rev-eni- a

derived from Its cultivation, also
ranks next to the apple In Importance.

Sweet pens are rigorous feeders on
plant food and will be tbe. more lux-

uriant If they are watered after they
are well up with dilute manure wa-

ter or are given a mulch of well rotted
manure.

The luto acxHlon of tbe Iowa legisla-
ture Increased tho bounty on wolves
from 95 to $-- 0. This may serve to
leanen tbe tendency to allow the old
ones to live in order that tbe bounty
on tbe whelps might be secured.

Cows should never be fed exclusively
on allage, but should have some dry
forage fed with It Silage Is a carbo-
naceous food and should have some
more ultrogenous food to go with It In
order to make a better balanced ra-

tion.

If you like to have the birds about
your place undisturbed It will be well
to put a quietus on those smnll red
aqulrrel with a target ritle. If you do
not they will not only destroy tbe
birds' eggs, bat will kill their half
grown young ones.

nave an eye for tbe small fruit It
Is easily tended to and harvested, and
by careful bundling at canning time it
will greatly asabit In cutting down tbe
living expenses. It is more conducive
to good health, too, than so much
greasy ment. gravy, etc.

It Is nu Interesting commentary on
tbe method of farming that is being
followed In many western states that
the average yield of corn is steadily

g In the central western por-

tion of the corn belt bnt that it is on
the increase in the eastern states.

The health of many families as well
as their pocketbooks would be a good
deal better off If during the summer
months they would substitute other
forms of protein food in place of meat
Among these are garden vegetables,
milk and Its byproducts, nuts, cereals,
fish and eggs.

It is questionable whether or not In
the long run there is any gain in put-

ting the aced of a. given vegetable In
tho ground before the Benson for It
The stuff comes on slowly before It
wui-ni- a up and is likely to be stunted
and not to do so well as that from
seeds pluuted quite awhile later.

The common milk weed, which until
a few years ago was considered only
as a pest, la now being cultivated In
many gardens as a valuable food sta-

ple. Its thick leaves when cut or
broken exude milk which is full of
nutrition The leaves are cooked in
much tho same way as spinach and
taste very, much like asparagus.

Of nil the wanton and apparently
useless losses on tbe average farm,
that growing out of a loss of the
young things at or shortly after their
birth the direct result of failure to
give the dnius proper care in housing
and rations seems to have the leafct to
excuse it Sometimes such losses are
tin-- result of carelessness, sometimes
the result of a luck of good sense; of-

ten of both.

If small patches of quack grass ap-Ha- r

In tho garden enre should he tak-

en to dig the roots out us neurly whole
nu possible nud to remove tbem from
the soli 'f the patch Is In the virdeJ'
of the gu.acn under the trull, trees it
may be exterminated by covering with
Bt i n of tar taper, allowing tbem to
oveilnp nud covering (he Joints with
eiiriii. Tds is the smother process
and i effective for small areas.

A CONVINCING DLMQN ST RATION.
That tunny an oir limil la nonproduc-

tive, or, at best, only apnnuioillcnlly no
through luck of Hie fertilizing ele-
ments to produce an apple
crop, has been very alrlkiiigly sli'iwn
In an experiment whd h litis been enr-rle- d

on In southern Ohio under the di-

rection of the ritnte Agricultural col-leg-

Two rows of twelve tree ecb
are located on noil that up to the time
the experiment was begun had only
been mulched nud had received tbe
same spraying, this before IK 10. Prior
to this time the leaven had tx-e- smnll
and of a sticky, unhealthy color. In the
spring of the year me ntloni-- tliere
were smltcri-- d lMijeath the tre-- of
one row Dve pounds each of nitrate of
sodn and l phosphate xr tree, tbe
application being made over an nrcfl
a trllle larfc-e- r than that covered by tbe
spread of the branches. Within a peri-
od of two weeks the reniilta of the fer-
tilizing were noticed In a healthier col- -

or of leaf on the fertilized trees. This
continued through the neiisou and was
accompanied by a full setting of vigor-
ous fruit buds for the following sea
aon.

The following spring the trees blos-
somed full, the trees being given an-

other applk-nflo- of fertilizer. This
was bIho relented In tbe spring of
11)12. Roth rows received the same
:nre an to mulching, pruning and
spraying. As to results. In tbe fall of
1311 the twelve trees thut received the
fertiliser yielded thirty barrels of
fruit, while the twelve that received
none produced but three bnrrela. In
1912 the fertilized row produced twen-
ty barrels and the other row seven
barrels. Putting tbe results of tbe
two years together gives a gain of
forty barrels on the twelve trees that
were fertilized over the same number
of trees that received none. The fer-

tilizer cost $4.C0, or a little less than
12 cents per barrel. In view of such
a showing as this, tbe farmer who bas
an orchard that Is fast getting Into or
Is already in the "star boarder" class
might well look Into this question of
orchard fertilizers.

PRUNING YOUNG TREES.
A reader of these notes who recently

set out some small trees asks for some
suggestions in regard to pruning them
so as to give best results. In a gen-

eral way It may be said that this early
pruning that given during the first
four or five years of the tree's life Is
by far the most Important In the first
place, one should keep in mind that
the most Imjiortant result of this prun-
ing Is to give the tree the proper bend
or frame on which Its later growth
and strencth and usefulness are to
dupand. To give this it is well to trim

trees (straight whips) to
a height of from eighteen to twenty-fou- r

Inches. Personally the writer
trims both apple and pear trees at tbe
point where the knee strikes In pass-
ing. A number of side branches will
grow from this stub, and the following
season these should be thinned to five
of the strongest growing at nearly
eqnnl distances from one another and
cut back at least a half of their length
and to outside If tbe tree bas an up-

right bnbit and to inside buds if it has
a decidedly spreading bablt The di-

rections Just given will apply to
branched d trees that were
got from tbe nursery this spring and
to two-year-o- trees set last year that
were not pruned at all. Tbe aim In
all this pruning should be to give a
sturdy symmetrical frame and to have
the union which the branches make
with the trunk as strong as possible;
hence no lluibs should be left which In
Inter years will give a crotch that Is
likely to split down. During the grow-
ing season a good deal of needed prun-
ing may lie done with the fingers, wa-

ter sprouts and shoots growing where
they are not wanted while still tender.
Young trees should be kept well culti-
vated, and where they are set In the
yard or lawn one should spade nbont
them and give a mulch of strawy
manure to keep tbe soil from baking
In dry wenther. If small trees set
fruit It Is usually best to pinch it off.
so that nil strength may go to the de-

velopment of tbe tree.

A COUPLE OF FOOLS.
The blgcrest fool pair that the writer

has beard of In a long time he ran
across the other day. The man had a
small bouse and an acre of grouud
worth some ?50 and was sparking a
half bated girl, who said she would
marry blm If be would buy an auto-
mobile. He fell to this and swapped
his place for a machine and $100,
which won't hist a great while in de-

fraying gasoline and repair bills. This
man. though Industrious, is but a day
laborer, and Just what he aud this girl
of his will do. next winter in a rented
bouse if labor should bo scarce It is
rather appalling to contemplate. Aud
yet we suppose they will be happy as
larks with this unto, nud If they don't
worry about the future perhaps others
ought not to.

RATION FOR 8HOTE8.
As nearly an Ideal ration for grow-

ing sbotes us one could bave Is fur-

nished In tho full by a field of com In
which cowpeas were drilled betweeu
the rows Just following the Inst culti-
vation. Smnll tracts should be fenced
off nnd the hogs turned In and allowed
to hog down both corn aud peas. Sheep
also may be turned In, in which event
they will eat the peas and browse tbe
lower leaves of the corn. In case nei-

ther bogs nor sheep are turned In the
per may be cut with a mower and
mado into hay after the corn crop has
luH'n removed.

if 1 '

Salad Recipes
(From Orange Judd Northwest

Farmstead ) '
Chicken rialad Cbop two cupfals of

cold roast chleien, add two cupful of
chopprd celery. Kearon to tsste and
stir in lightly a cupfal nf salad dres-
sing. Line a sslsd dish with lettuce
leaves and pour in tbe salsd, cover
with dressing and decorate with the
golden tips of the celery leaves.

Potato Salad Cut a dozen cold boil-

ed potatoes into dire. Boil six eggs
hard, shell am cut Into small Dieref,
add to the potatoes, season and cover
with salad dressing.

Favorite Salad Cut into dice, two
cupfula of potatoes and one cupful of
cold boiled beets, add four bard boiied
eggs cut into small pieces, season,' and
cover with salad dressing. This makes
a very pretty salad.

Ham Salad Chop, not very fine, one
cupfal of the inner leaves ot a bead of
lettuce, two cupfula of scrapi of cold
boiled lean him an1 three hard boiled
eggs. Mix with salad dressing and
serve In the large leaves of the lettuce.

Pork Salad This is made exactly
the same as the chicken salad. Equal
parts of cold toast veal may be used
with the roast pork if desired.

Fish Salad Rinnan baddie, cold boil
ed halibut any firm white Osh will do.
Kemove all bones and skin . and flake
into small pieces. Cnop enough celery
fine to make a cupful, cut three bard
boiled eggs into small pieces, mix
all together with a good boiled dress-
ing and serve in lettuce lesves.

Salmon salad is made in the same
way.

Celery and Egg Salad The tender
inner leaves pf the celery should be
used, and to each cupful of finely
ehopped celery allow two hard boiled
eggs cut fine. Season, mix with the
dressing and serve on lettuce leaves.

Nut Salsd Chop one cupful of Eng-
lish walnuts meats and two enpfuls of
lettuce, mix with a mayonnaiee dress-
ing and serve on lettuce leaves.

Plain Fruit Salad Four sliced ban-

anas, two sliced oranges and one sliced
pineapple, each slice cored and then
quartered. Mix together well, dust
thickly with powdered sugsr and serve
in lettuce leaves with mayonnaise dress-
ing.

Berry Salad Strawberries or rasp-
berries may be used for this salad.
Tbe berries should be washed and hul-

led and placed in lettuce leaves and
dusted with powdered sugar, then
placed on the ice to be served later with
a mayonaise dressing.

Rainier on draught or in bottles at
the Brewery. 2t

National Forest Timber For Sale

Setled bids will be received by tbe
District Forehter, Portland, Oregon up
to and including luly 12. lt13. for all
O' any part of !W7,8uO feet B. M., more
or lees, ot western letlow i'lne ana
white fir saw-timb- npnn a designat
ed area within the of Sec. 10, T. 40
S., It. IS E., W.M., Drews ("reek water-
shed , Fremont National Forest, Ore-
gon. No hid of lets than $2.75 per M.
feet for live and dead western yellow
pine and tl.00 per M, feet for white fir
will be considered. Deposit with bid
$100. Tbe right to reject nnyand all bid
reserved. Before bids are submitted
full Information concerning tbe tim
ber, the conditions ot sale, and the sub
mission of bids should be obtained
from the Forest Supervisor, .Lake-vie-

Oregon.

MOST PROMPT AND EFFECTUAL
CUKE FOU BAD COLDS

When you have a bad cold you
want a remedy that will not only
give relief, but effect a prompt and
permanent cure, a remedy that la plea-

sant to take, a remedy that contains
Dotblng injurious. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy meets all these re-

quirements. It acts on nature's plan,
relieves the lungs, aids expectora-
tion, opens tbe Becretlous and restores
the system to a healthy condition.
This remedy has a world-wid- e sale
and use, and can al ways be depended
upon. For eale by all dealers.

320-Ac- re

Desert Claim

FOR SALE
at a Bargain if Taken at
Once, either by Assign-
ment or Relinquishment

Favorably located, and
about $500 already ex-

pended.

WILL MAKE TWO
GOOD HOMESTEADS

Apply to
Chas. Umbach

. SATIOS!.
PfWilon Woodrow Wilson
VI. Ttinnms K Msruhell
Hwrfterj nl Siets w illlsm i Hrvea

ol Treasury William MnArtoo
wcr. urjr of r . ...... l.inllv M (isrrlaon
Attorney (icn.-ra- l Jsmm :

I'wtmwtui (ieDrraJ Alberts HDrlrenn
S"r-ir- y of Nr Jiwvtphue Imolele

of Interior Franklin K Um
A.ni-tiltnr- e T)ald f Hoimton

ncretrr ot Commerce. ...William C. Kolfleld
Hri-arj- r of Ilr . William II. Wilson
inimi oonmerre Commlsiiionfr

lgar C Clark
STATS.

iov.-rno- r Oiwsld West
Tiarv ol State B-- W.oicolt

Trc-o- rr Ttioe. B. Key
ttriiifjr ftenrral , A. M.Crawford
ii.t. Public instruction I.. K. Aldermen

I'nnfr w H. Imnlwaf
Uairj eoilro'dCuui JofaDD.kl.ekle
'I. a. Senators ',"n-J- " "'''"'
tanKreMtnen W. C. Rawley

(S J.ftiauoU
titrssaicocsT

Cblef Justice. . F.A.Moore
( Robert Es kin

tMociste J J H.J. Beanastlce . . . lli.M, rnett
It. a. MoBrlde

SIXTH JCDJCIAt. DISTBHTI.
udce Henry L. Benaoa

Attorney joUn Irwta

UmiSLATtVS
I iint Senator. W. Lair Thompson

A or Me
iveruon

o Pmlta
O B.LA.NI OFFiCK.

irthur W, Orion Register
'rod f CroDomiller Receiver

FORKriT OrVTCK
Gilbert D. Brown Supervisor
Nelson I. Bllllosa Orasln Assistant
Norman Jacobean Forest Assistant
li. r. Brcnnan Forest Clerk

' LAKKCODMTr
nls;e B. DsJv

"lore F.W. Payne
iirl W B Snider
Treasurer W ( ikIumm
Asteaeor A. 1 . Foster

n.xl Sui. c. K. Oliver
tarveyor 8. A. Muebea
Commissioner. J

r- -
Coantr stock lnDM!tor.. D. P.Alsiloy

Tits-wrkV- l .nurvw
. E. Rlnebarl . Mayor

Lee Beall i
W. F. Grob 1

. P. h . - - .CoaacUmea
D.T. Godall
Wm. Wallace ..t Recorder
A. aieoer.. Treasurer

CHURCH DIRECTORY
riRT METHODIMT CHURCH 80NDAY
School at 10 a. m. Preaching every Sunday at
11 a. m. and 7:3Up. m. i.iwortb League every
under erenlnf at :A. Prayer Meeting- Tnurs

Jay at 7:30 p.m. Cnolr meeting al 8:) p. n,
Ladles' Aid Every Wednesday at lam p. as.

very Uxly oordiaUy Invited to all services.
R. E. MVEJU. Pastor.

fiKerr BAPTIST CHURCH OP LAKEVIEW
Preecuing service at 11 A li and 7:3U P M on
1st ndsrdSun. bunday School al 10 A at.
Junior Society at 2:80 t H. Baptist Yonng
People's Union at 6:80 PM on eai h Snnday.
Prayer Meeting at 7:1 P M Wednesday eve-aln- g.

Everybody invited to attend all
REV. A. F. SIMMONS

CATHOLIC CHURCH-EVE- RT SUNDAY MA88
at 8:00 and 10a.m.; Kosery at 7:X p.m. Mass
on weekdays at 7:00 a.m. Hervicee la taaMvw
Church T.T.KERN, B. t.

FIR8T PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF LAKE-VIE-

meets In the Masonic HaU. bunday
School at 10:00 A Ji.: Morning Service at 11:00
Evening Service at Prayer Meeting oa
Wednesdays at 7:30 PJJ. AU are cordially in-
vited. REV. GEO. A. CRAWFORD. Pastor.

LAKEVIEW EPISCOPAL MISSION Lay
ing Berricea in the HaU of the Mission In tne
Rooms of L.C.I.U. (Bunting Bulldlnic) Center
Street, every Bunday evening at 1M O'clock.
All are cordially invited.

first Baptist church of moohk lake
at New Pine Creek, Oregon. Preaching aar
vices at 11 A M and 7:80 P M of each Bundat
of every month. Monday School at 10 AM.
Prayer Service at 7 : on Wednesday evening
of each weed. All are cordially Invited to
attend ihc services.

REV. UK. HENDERSON.

LODGE DIRECTORY
LAKEVIEW LODGE No. 71, A. F. A A. M. Holds

stated meeUnss Batnrdav on or before foU
moon. Marca 22, AprU 19, May 1L Special
meeUngs upon call, generally Saturday even-iug-s.

Visiting brethren welcome. JobaL.
Ciark, W. M. ; H.M Nolle. Sec'y

DK'.REE OF HONOR LAKESHORK LUlXiK
No. 77, D. of A. O. U. W Meets .irt and
inlrd Thursdays of each monui i.i 4 sonic
riall: Mary Post, C. of H.j J. Bell Araner, L.
of H.; Lore Snyder C. of C; Alameda
Brown, Recorder.

t. O. O. F. LAKEVIEW ENCAMPMENT NO. 1

1. O. O. F meets the first and third Tnurs
day evenings of each month in Odd Fellows
Hail. Lakeview. D. T. Godsil, G. P., K F.
Cheney, Scribe.

A O. U. W. LAKEVIEW LODGE NO. Ul.
Meet every second and fonrth Thursday ol
each month, lu Masonic HaU, Lakeview.

RE. I). Everett. M.W.; Dan Brencan. B.

I. O. O. F- - LAKEVIEW LOlXiK, No. 63, I o.
O. F., meets every Saturday evening; Oud
Fellows Hall, at 7:80 o'clock, from Ocio. or 1

to AprU 1, and at a olclock from AprU 1 to
September 80. W. P. Dykeman, N. G.i
Q. D. Brown, Secretary

REBEKAU LODGE LAKEVIEW LODGE, NO
ti, I. O. O. F., meets the second and loartk
Fridays of each month in Odd Fellows HaU,
Frances Corbett, N. G.; M. D. Moss. Seo'y.

Fair Exchange
A New Back for an Old One How

it Can be Done in Lakeview

The backaches at times with a dull
Indescribable feeling, making you
feel weary and restless; piercing pains)
Blioot across the region ot the kid-

neys, aud again the loins are so lama
that to Btoop Is agony. No use to
rub or apply a plaster to the back II

the kidneys ru weak. You cannot
reach the cause. Lakeview residents
would do well to profit by thefollow-lu- g

example.
C C. Krtbe, 83 North Grove St.,

Meiiford, Oregon, Bays: "From per-sou-al

experience with Doan's Kidney
i 'Ills, 1 leel Justified In recommending
theiu. I Buffered from a dull ache
in the small of my back for months.
The kidney secretions were also un-

natural and at times retention exlBt-e- d.

Upon learning of Doan's Kidney
Pills I obtained a supply and began
using them. Two or three boxes en-

tirely rid me ot tbe trouble aud im-

proved my health. I know tti t
Doan's Kidney fills can be rulli'd up in
to give relief if taken aa directed.

For sale by all dealers. Price 60

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., solo agents for the UolttKT

States.
Remember the name Doan's and

take no other.


